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Marshfield School District Wellness Committee Meeting Minutes 

 
Date: Monday, June 1 2015 
Location: High School Library 
Time: 3:30-4:30pm        

 Attendees: Mary Ellen Littman, Stacey Weichelt, Tami Wolf, Shelly Schneider, Kelly Trulen, Deb Englehart, 
Kendra Ferreyra, Laura Zelenak, JoAnna Giraud. 

 
1. Welcome and Introductions 

- Laura Zelenak (zelenak.laura@marshfieldclinic.org, 715.221.8420) is the new health educator working 
with this committee. 

 
2. Updates 

a. Pickleball Update (Deb) 
- Staff Pickleball events took place last November and were very well received; staff thought it 

was fun (‘Best PLC ever’). PE and building staff were accommodating in allowing courts to be 
taped. Deb has extra tape if anyone needs it.  

b. Lesson plans utilizing cooking cart (Deb) 
- Deb created lesson plans for cooking carts that align with public school observance days. 

Librarian (Linda Hamann) is the one that communicates these days to teachers. 
- Action: Laura is going to send electronic materials to Stacey so she can put on website. 
- Action: Deb is going to contact Linda to ask her about communicating the cooking cart lesson 

plans when communicating the observance days. 
c. Farm to School (Sue A.) 

- Stacey is looking for a different local hot dog vendor to meet protein requirements as well as a 
different cheese variety as students reported the current cheese as too sharp. Via email, Sue 
Anderson reported that she has collected the total local food amounts from Marshfield which 
she will get to Stacey in the next month. Sue will keep working with schools into the fall and will 
be doing another national Food Day event October 24. All of October is National Farm to School 
Month. All schools participated in Great Lakes Apple Crunch last year. Kelly commented that it 
was a very fun, successful event.  

d. Healthy Vending – High School (Mary Ellen) 
- Mary Ellen reported they were cited by the county nurse for homemade food items in the 

vending machines. Licensing and inspection fees are substantial. They do make money from the 
sale of items which might cover the costs of the fees. Stacey suggested waiting to pay fees until 
she can speak with county inspectors at the kitchen’s regular inspection in the fall. Mary Ellen 
agreed they could wait. 

e. Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey (Laura) 
- The Center for Community Outreach was involved in administering an adapted Youth Risk 

Behavior Surveillance Survey (YRBS) to Marshfield Middle and High School students. The survey 
gathers interest on multiple health factors including diet and physical activity. Kendra asked if 
the survey covered hunger; it does. The 2015 results indicated that 22.3% of Marshfield High 
School/Columbus students and 24.2% of Marshfield Middle school/Columbus students indicated 
that they have gone hungry in the past 30 days because there was not enough food in the home. 
The complete YRBS results will be shared with the committee. 
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f. Safe Routes to School Survey (Laura) 

3. Healthy Lifestyles is currently administering a survey to gauge interest in a Walking 
School Bus program. We are still working to get responses to determine next steps. The 
results will be shared with this group when completed 

4. Budget (Laura) 
- There is $1,199 in the school wellness budget. 

 
Kelly shared that Madison staff requested after school yoga, meditation, and/or other stress reduction 
activities 1 time a week. Madison staff definitely want to be more active. A past staff physical activity 
program where staff tracked hours (“Mileage Club”) was successful and popular. It was suggested that 
prizes are not needed; even a special event/social gathering for those meeting goals would be fun. Kelly will 
help with any programming. It was suggested that having competitions between schools is also well 
received and increases participation. Action: Deb is going to send Laura information about Stratford 
continuing education as they have provided after school staff activities in the past and are always looking 
for locations to have their programs. 
 
5. Goal Setting 

a. Professional development class 
- Professional development changed making it difficult to include school wellness as a class. More 

information is needed to move forward. It was decided to change this goal to “Increase 
awareness of school wellness policy 715 to all SDOM staff” so activities other than a professional 
development class can be considered. 

b. Freezer Meal Classes 
- There is still interest in offering a class for parents to educate on cooking healthy/local foods 

that are convenient for kids to prepare. 
 
6. Set meeting dates/schedule for 2015-2016 

- Stacey suggested an August 19 meeting at 12:30 – 2:00 pm. It was suggested to send out a meeting 
doodle to the group for a 2015-16 beginning of year planning session. It was agreed that a strong 
beginning of year meeting leads to a successful school year. 

- Action: Laura will send out meeting doodle to group for the week of August 17. 
- Amber had sent out a survey in the past asking committee members what they were interested in 

working on. It’s a little late for a survey, but it was suggested that Laura asks members to contact 
her about things to work on over the summer or topics of interest. 

- Discussion took place on administrative involvement in the wellness committee. Laura Bahr is a new 
HR person (previously with city) and may be able help communicate school wellness policy and 
resources to new hires and all staff at beginning of school year in-service. Action: Laura will reach 
out to Lara Bahr to get more information. 

- Kendra was thanked for being there and encouraged to continue speaking up in support of healthier 
schools. PTO was mentioned and their possible involvement in supporting school wellness. The 
importance of parents speaking up and also reinforcing school wellness activities was emphasized. 

 
7. Bicycle Rack/Other 

a. Several bicycle rack items were not discussed and tabled for a future meeting (Governor’s School 
Health Award application, Pedal FitDesks, Healthy concession options at Middle School dances) 
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b. A discussion took place about fruit trees planted around the perimeter of the baseball field. Trees 
suffered deer damage and an SHP grant was secured for fencing but no one was sure where that 
project is now. Action: Laura is going to contact Tim (ag instructor) and Mark (baseball coach/ag 
instructor) and find out more.  

 
 

 
Upcoming Events 
 

Saturday, June 20th: Mike’s Run. Registration at 7:30 at Jack Hackman field, 9:00/9:15 start (5 mile/2 mile).  
https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/giving/running-cycling-events/mikes-ride-run 

Friday, July24th: Hub City Days KIDS Duathlon. Registration from 4-6pm, 6:30 start at UW-Marshfield/Wood 
County. https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/giving/running-cycling-events/hub-city-duathlon-ride-run  

Saturday, July25th: Hub City Days Duathlon at UW-Marshfield/Wood County. Registration and packet 
pickup at 7:00 a.m.; 9:00 a.m. start. https://www.marshfieldclinic.org/giving/running-cycling-events/hub-city-duathlon-ride-run  

October 7th: Walk to School Day, http://www.walkbiketoschool.org/  

2014-2015 School Wellness Priorities 

 Increase wellness promotions and 
opportunities for SDOM staff.  

 Create and promote a list of 
free/inexpensive physical activity 
opportunities in the Marshfield 
community. 

 Increase awareness of school wellness 
policy 725 to all SDOM staff. 

 Teach food preparation skills by 
partnering with a community kitchen to 
offer cooking classes to families. 
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